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Represent Nine States
Indian Students Plan Powwow, 
Formation ofN W  Youth Council
Circle the wagons, the Indians are coming—1964 
style.
Nearly 150 Indian college and high school stu­
dents from nine states will powwow on campus 
Thursday for the three-day second annual North­
west Regional Indian Youth Conference.
The objectives of the conference are to organize 
a Northwest Indian Youth Council, encourage high 
school students to go to college and create a better 
understanding of Indian life for the public. Sopho­
more Gary Kimble of Elliston, co-ordinating com­
mittee chairman, said one other objective is to create 
an atmosphere of enthusiasm which will encourage 
an exchange of ideas and opinions about Indian 
life and culture.
With the theme “A Modern Vision Quest,” the 
meeting will indlude talks and panel discussions of 
Indian problems by tribal leaders, Bureau of Indian 
Affairs personnel and educators on Friday and Sat­
urday. A definite time schedule has not been com­
pleted.
Growing trends in Indian life, such as Pan- 
Indianism, undercurrents of nationalism and Indian 
isolationism, will be topics of group discussion, ac­
cording to Kimble. *
A woman who has been called a “Mohawk beauty 
with a mission” will be a featured speaker. Kahn-
tineta Horn of Montreal, One of Canada’s top fashion 
models, will discuss the “Clarification of the In­
dian’s Situation and His Role in the Future.” She 
is sponsored by the Foundation of North American 
Indian Culture, Bismarck, N.D.
Sister Providentia of the College of Great Falls, 
who has worked with the landless Indians of Great 
Falls, will lecture about “Non-ward Representation 
in Indian Government.”
Bruce Wilkie, Neah, Wash., will speak about 
“Intergroup Relationships in the Northwest.” Mr. 
Wilkie was active in recent Indian demonstrations 
concerning fishing rights in Washington, Kimble 
said.
Most of the discussion will focus on the problems 
confronting the Indian, as the conference is designed 
to give the participants insight into the Indian 
situation, Kimble said. Various programs and solu­
tions offered by the government and Indian leaders 
also will be discussed.
Indian dancing and singing will be presented by 
groups from Browning and Bozeman at a floor show 
during a dance scheduled for Friday night.
Registration for the conference will start Thurs­
day and continue all day Friday in the Lodge. A 
program of lectures will be issued at that time, 
according to Kimble.
End to Compulsory ROTC Seen 
By Col. Velde at Tuesday Topic
CB Meeting Tonight
Students V oting 
Until 5 Today
ROTC programs on college cam­
puses will be voluntary in the near 
future, an Air Force officer pre­
dicted to a Tuesday Topic audience 
last night.
“X believe, and the Air Force 
believes, that ROTC should be 
non-compulsory,” Lt. Col. Robert 
L. Velde, chairman and professor 
of air science, said. “It’s just a 
matter of time.”
Col. Velde said that there is a 
bill ready to go to the floor of 
Congress following the current 
civil rights debate which will en­
able the services and the various 
universities to determine a ROTC 
plan which seems most {feasible to 
them. He said that the measure is 
expected to pass this year.
The problem facing the possi­
bility of any changes, he said, is 
that the Air Force advocates a 
two-year voluntary program while 
the Army leans toward a four- 
year voluntary plan. Since the bill 
merely allows the services and the 
schools to revamp the programs, 
the differences will probably have 
to be resolved.
While he is personally in favor 
of a two-year voluntary program, 
Col. Velde stated that ROTC 
should remain mandatory until the 
four-year program is shortened 
because a voluntary program 
would be “taking something away 
from our students.” He added that, 
in the ROTC program, many ad­
vanced cadets wouldn’t be here if 
they weren’t forced to associate 
with the Air Force during their 
first two years.
“The main difficulty is that a
WUS Campaign 
Nets Only $400
Proceeds from World University 
Service Week activities last week 
missed the $1,000 goal by $600.
“I am not pleased with these 
results,” Pat McGillis, WUS com­
mittee chairman, said Tuesday.
Damp weather and failure of six 
teams to appear at the WUS Wom­
en’s Touch Football Tournament 
hurt the activities Saturday, he 
said. Knowles Hall won the tour­
nament against Brantly and Cor­
bin Hall teams.
The money from WUS Week will 
be sent to regional offices in San 
Francisco and they will forward it 
to international headquarters of 
WUS at Geneva, McGillis said.
The money will be distributed 
for service projects of foreign uni­
versities.
college student has to make up his 
mind during orientation week 
when he is a freshman,” the Air 
Force officer said. “I don’t see how 
he can know enough about the 
services and ROTC to make a wise 
decision at that time.”
Col. Velde noted that, though 
the Land Grant College Act of 1862 
required participating universities
U.S. Provincial 
In Sports Ideas, 
Says Canadian
Americans are provincial in their 
attitude toward sports, or so many 
Europeans seem to think, accord­
ing to M. L. Van Vliet, Dean of 
the Faculty of Physical Education, 
University of Alberta at Edmon­
ton and Calgary.
He is the father of Kitty Van 
Vliet, senior physical education 
major and member of Alpha Phi 
sorority.
Speaking Monday night, he said 
that Europeans feel Americans 
would be better off if they put all 
their sports energies into inter­
national games and saved football 
and basketball as incidental sports.
Mr. Van Vliet and a colleague 
toured Europe and' Russia last 
summer for eight weeks to study 
sports organizations and research 
and training centers.
Their trip, in terms of profes­
sional interest, really started in 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, he said.
Yugoslavia, with about the same 
population as Canada, has 14 fully- 
paid, full-time secretaries to han­
dle national sports. He said that 
even though so much attention is 
paid to sports, Europeans are very 
much against the idea of “profes­
sionalism” in their athletics.
They say that they don’t have 
to use money to attract their top 
athletes, that the people work 
“from the heart” because they are 
dedicated.
Mr. Van Vliet quipped that if a 
Russian high-jumper jumped 7’ 5” 
it would be because he felt it from 
the heart, but an American jump­
ing 7’ 10” would be doing it for 
money.
He said he was Impressed" with 
the size and extent of the training 
centers in Europe. Many of them 
have in-residence doctors, physiol­
ogists and psychologists. Teams can 
go to the centers for special train­
ing, testing and practice.
to provide m i l i t a r y  training, 
schools are free to reject ROTC 
programs and are able to decide 
on aspects of the program.
“I know that some of the larger 
universities look on this as a po­
litical plum,” he stated, explaining 
that they are in favor of extensive, 
four-year programs which will 
bring more federal money into the 
area.
In Missoula, for example, ap­
proximately $90,000 a year is spent 
as a result of the Air Force ROTC 
program on the MSU campus, the 
colonel explained. This is largely 
comprised of $60,000 in Air Force 
salaries and $9,200 paid to cadets.
Advanced cadets receive about 
$525 for two years. The proposed 
bill would raise this amount so 
that each cadet would receive $50 
a month.
The purpose of the ROTC pro­
gram is the training of officers for 
active duty, he commented. There 
was a time when there were self- 
made leaders, but this is hardly 
the case today because operations 
are more complicated and tech­
nical.
“I firmly believe that every col­
lege graduate should have the op­
portunity to fulfill his military 
obligation as an officer,” Col. Velde 
stated. “The services aren’t set up 
to use a college graduate as an 
enlisted man.’’
MSU students may vote for AS­
MSU officers and on two consti­
tutional amendments today. Polls 
will be open until 5 p.m. in the 
LA building and the Lodge.
The general election results and 
a progress report from the Student 
Life Committee will be the main 
concern of Central Board tonight 
at 7 in the College Inn.
Bob Worcester and Margaret 
Low will report on the activities 
of the Student Life Committee 
which has been investigating the 
social restriction controversy on 
campus.
The election results of today’s 
balloting will be presented for the 
Board’s approval by John Ross, 
election chairman. .
ASMSU Ballot
Names appearing on the ASMSU 
ballot are:
President: Bob Liffring and
Kent Price.
Vice president: Bonnie Bowler 
and Tom McDermand.
Secretary: Lela Weggenman.
Business manager: Todd Myhre 
and Bill Hibbs.
Senior delegates (three appear­
ing on the ballot, two to be elect­
ed): John Ulyatt, Marjorie Knight 
and Margaret Low.
Junior delegates (three appear­
ing on ballot, two to be elected): 
Brett Asselstine, John Edwards 
and Ron Pitt.
Sophomore delegates (four ap­
pearing on ballot, two to be elect­
ed): Nancy Taylor, Tom Johnson, 
Jim Tangen and Duncan Crump.
Store Board — two year term 
(four appearing on ballot, two to 
be elected): Anne Ennis, Linda 
Clark, Jerry Burns and Phil Miller.
Store Board — one year term 
(four appearing on ballot, two to 
be elected): Carol Frederick, Jim 
Laas, Gary Nelson and Gary Gul- 
lard.
Amendments
Also- on the ballot are two con-
Modern Music 
Concert Theme
Music composed by 12 Mon­
tanans will be presented at the 
second Annual Symposium of Con­
temporary Music Friday through 
Sunday in "the Music Recital Hall.
Friday night’s concert, begin­
ning at 8:15, will include music 
composed for local churches, the 
R O T C  department, university 
modern dance groups and private 
piano pupils. A panel and audi­
ence discussion will follow the 
performance.
The role of the computer and 
electronics in contemporary music 
will be discussed in a forum Sat­
urday at 10 a.m.
John Selleck, MSU graduate now 
at Yale University, will give an 
illustrated lecture at 2:30 p.m. Sat­
urday on avant-garde develop­
ments in music on the Eastern 
Seaboard.
stitutional amendments and an 
opinion poll.
One of the amendments states 
that “ASMSU is organized and 
will be operated exclusively for 
educational and charitable pur­
poses” and as such will be exempt 
from federal income tax.”
The other amendment proposes 
to transfer qualification provisions 
necessary to hold elective ASMSU 
office from the constitution to the 
by-laws where they could be 
waived at the discretion of CB.
Opinion Poll
The opinion poll states, in part, 
that “students of age 21 or over 
be allowed to determine their own 
place of residence.” The poll will 
be used to measure student senti­
ment on the social restrictions con­
troversy.
In other business, the Board will 
hear a report from the Special 
Events Committee concerning cam­
pus activities provided for by the 
ASMSU student activity fee.
A proposal to loan the Fine Arts 
School $1,500 to install an air con­
ditioner will be presented by 
ASMSU President Rick Jones.
TB Scientist 
Names Hitch 
In Research
The biggest problem in finding 
an effective vaccine against tuber­
culosis is the removal of the aller­
genic factor from the dead vaccine 
which has been developed, the 
MSU scientist who has been con­
ducting tuberculosis research said 
last night.
Carl L. Larson, microbiology 
professor and director of the Stella 
Duncan Memorial Institute, said 
the allergenic factor produces a 
positive skin test to the vaccine, 
which hides the real results of the 
vaccine.
Since 1955, Mr. Larson and Ed- 
ger Ribi of the Rocky Mountain 
Laboratory at Hamilton, have been 
searching for a dead vaccine which 
will not produce hypersensitivity.
Completion of this phase of re­
search was only the beginning. The 
removal of the allergenic material 
poses the rea\ problem, he said.
The one test in the removal 
process made by the scientists 
failed. Mr. Larson attributed the 
failure to an enzyme which was 
released during the processing and 
destroyed a portion of the vaccine, 
nullifying its effectiveness.
He said they think the compli­
cation is in the water stage of the 
processing. Although the correc­
tion might be difficult to make, 
the pair is very optimistic about 
the chances of a relatively rapid 
adjustment.
“We hope to have some addi­
tional results in about 16 weeks,” 
Mr. Larson said.
THE TIME HAS COME, THE WALRUS SAID, TO 
THINK OF MANY THINGS— This spring, most 
MSU men’s fancies have turned to thoughts of 
baseball, hot dogs and soft drinks—and oh yes, 
girls. More sights like this can be seen on sunny 
days behind Brantly Hall. You’ll have to watch
from a distance though. The housemother phased 
the Kaimin photographer off the grounds, saying 
that it was private property while girls were sun­
bathing. He retreated saying, “Next time I’ll use 
my telephoto lens.” (Kaimin Photo by John Lumb)
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m ng. editor
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Retired Professor A p p laud s Num ber 
O f Public Speakers on Cam pus Lately
Socio logy Major Says Leslie A., Fiedler Lecture D isappointing, 
C laim s Talk Show ed Little Know ledge of Behavioral Science
To the Kaimin:
These last days seem to me to 
have been a remarkable time on 
our campus for their public occa­
sions. They have limned out some­
thing like an ideal program for the 
university life, where the students 
discover or arrange things they 
want, where there is a fine cross­
ing over the lines of specialization 
that so divide us, where a process 
of discussion is developed to lift 
us above simple quarreling over 
social issues.
All four of the occasions that 
moved me occurred in the Music 
Recital Hall with its 400 seats 
nearly filled or over-filled, with 
students mainly—which is a lot of 
students to hear any good speaker 
who isn’t paid to draw a big box 
office return. Muriel Rukeyser 
started it with her warm, firm 
talk about poetry 10 days ago, and 
the good discussion that followed 
her sensitive reading of the poems.
Larry Abraham was the first of 
the three speakers on successive 
days last week. He was not a very 
able defender of his quite ques­
tionable cause. The audience gave 
him a pretty rough time with its
Birch Spokesm an 
Called 'Interesting7
To the Kaimin:
Mr. Abraham seemed to be an 
interesting speaker. The John 
Birch Society has an interesting 
doctrine and interesting policies. 
So also Pope Paul, Karl Marx and 
Santa Claus, some valid, some less. 
Mr. Abraham exercised his right 
of free speech, presenting what I 
assume to be a mere portion of 
his dogma.
The lady sitting behind me ex­
claimed to the effect of, “Why, yes, 
I believe everything he said.” Good 
Heavens. Isolated instance of gull- 
ability? We can hope. Let us try 
to maintain constant communica­
tion between our ears and our 
brains, and between our brains 
and our mouths. Listen, but listen 
critically.
DOUGLAS TERREL
Junior, Zoology
many energetic questions, and de­
corum was a little strained at times 
by the tenor of several questions 
as well as by the speaker’s an­
swers. But it was not a hissing or 
jeering audience, as the Kaimin 
headline unfortunately suggested. 
The audience did have to laugh at 
some of the squirming replies made 
by the speaker. An ungenerous 
audience would have walked out 
after the astounding remarks about 
six thousand years of paganism 
suddenly followed by the free- 
enterprise miracle of the American 
Constitution. But they stayed to 
applaud some of the speaker’s bet­
ter sallies and his total try.
The next evening the audience 
laughed again, at Leslie Fiedler’s 
sallies at the behavioral scientists, 
then listened a good while to more 
sober analysis, and then for a 
longer time asked their serious 
questions and contended over the 
answers. It was a rich play of 
mind.
The next day Mr. Renne, candi­
date for governor, filled the hall 
again, and mainly with studnts. 
Again there was real disagreement 
expressed about several of the 
speaker’s points—about the liberal 
arts program at EMCE, about tar­
iff protection for Montana stock- 
growers. There was better decorum 
on these two latter occasions be­
cause the odds were more even 
and the speakers were not stand­
ing on such boggy ground.
I think it is a professor’s dream 
to be able to speak without profits 
to himself and to be wanted as a 
speaker by an audience who get no 
credits for listening, and for con­
tending with him. And it is a great 
day when the university comes 
consciously or unconsciously to 
know that “a culture is not a flow, 
nor even a confluence; the form of 
its existence is struggle, or at least 
debate—it is nothing if not a dia­
lectic.”
It was a fine week of occasions 
when the debate was exciting— 
and all free, no sweaters, no pins, 
no pictures, no credits, no brownie 
points, no mickey-mouse low 
troughs to feed from.
EDMUND FREEMAN
Professor Emeritus, English
To the Kaimin:
I would like to comment briefly 
on two points relevant to Leslie A. 
Fiedler’s lecture, “A Humanist 
Looks at the Behavioral Sciences.”
(1) Insofar as the lecture dem­
onstrated a minimum of knowl­
edge of the behavioral sciences and 
their history, it was hardly in the 
tradition of humanistic scholar­
ship.
In the first place, Mr. Fiedler 
was rather unclear about the term 
“behavioral sciences.” This term 
was coined about 1949 by a 
group of scientists at the Univer­
sity of Chicago. It was adopted 
“first, because its neutral char­
acter made it acceptable to both 
social and biological scientists and, 
second, because we foresaw a pos­
sibility of someday seeking to ob­
tain financial support from persons 
who might confound social science 
with socialism.” (Dr. James G. 
Miller, professor of psychiatry and 
chief, Mental Health Research In­
stitute, University of Michigan.)
In the second place, the beha­
vioral sciences did not arise from 
Dr. Fiedler’s speculated “compul­
sive need for introspection,” but, 
for the most part, from the hu­
manitarian response to social crises 
resulting from the Industrial Rev­
olution. While sentimentalists (and 
some humanists) were running 
around about passing laws of social 
reform that, as often as not, did 
more harm than good, others were 
realizing that knowledge of social 
interactions was not great enough 
to serve as a guide for reforming 
society. These others were the 
founders of the social sciences. 
Their spirit is evident to this day, 
inasmuch as behavioral scientists 
hope that “by application of our 
findings to living and non-living 
systems, we may be able to im­
prove the external human and 
non-human conditions which pro­
vide satisfaction in experience.”  
(Miller.)
(2) Insofar as Dr. Fiedler’s lec­
ture was a hodgepodge of sarcasm 
and invective, it was in the tradi­
tion of humanism—mystical and 
rhetorical, not to say redundant. It 
was redundant because it is read­
ily acknowledged within the field 
of behavioral sciences itself that 
“the largest single problem in the 
social sciences comes from the fact 
that the field is overpopulated with 
propounders of partisan theses dis­
guised as theories, collectors of in­
adequately tested statistics pre­
sented, presumably, as significant 
facts, and elaborators of method­
ologies designed to cure bias and 
secure significance.”  (Lawrence A. 
Kimpton, Chancellor of the Uni­
versity of Chicago.)
The social sciences are young, 
and confusion is often typical of 
youth. Nonetheless, a significant 
attempt at integrating these sci­
ences is being made through gen­
eral behavior systems theory, and 
“we envisage a far-off scientific 
utopia in which we can reduce to 
comparable dimensions the Oedi­
pus complex, repression, submis­
siveness, physiological traces, ac­
culturation, the pH of blood and 
every other factor related to be­
havior.” (Miller.)
This may instill terror in the 
hearts of many humanists, because 
“release from the bonds of the
milieu natale . . . [will] indeed 
sometimes strip men of large sec­
tions of their human nature, if by 
that term we mean the cultural 
conditioning that has overlaid and 
transformed the crude undiffer­
entiated urges of the biological or­
ganism.” (Howard Becker and 
Harry Elmer Barnes.) But the bat­
tle is progress against entropy, or 
life against death, and those who 
don’t care to join in must surely 
fall by the way.
All in all, I found Dr. Fiedler’s 
remarks disappointingly lacking in 
substance.
JAMES M. KELLY 
Senior, Sociology
We Specialize in Foreign Cars
W hy Not Bring in Your
•  Volkswagen
•  Renault
•  Jaguar
•  Model A  Ford
FOR SPRING SERVICING
CITY CENTER TEXACO
144 West Front
STUDY AIDS
Full Line of Monarch Review Notes— $1.95 each 
including:
Accounting, Marketing, Geology, Philosophy, Chem­
istry, Physics, Calculus, Spanish, French, Sociology, 
Psychology, American History, Economics.
Monarch Review Notes— Literature Series— $1.00  
each including:
Dante, Chaucer, Spencer, Milton, Romantic Poets, 
Victorian Poets, Communist Theory: From Marx to 
Mao, Goethe’s Faust.
RUDY’S NEWS
NOTICE TO FACULTY AND STAFF:
HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF YOUR  
“T A X  SHELTERED ANNUITY” PRIVILEGE?
Certain sections of the Internal Revenue Code—403(b), 
501(a) anod 501(c) (3)—permit you, as an educator, to pro­
vide for your retirement with definite income tax advan­
tages.
If your application is submitted along with your renewal 
contract by May 5, 1964, you may take full advantage of 
your rights under the legislation.
*Your income tax can be reduced immediately!
*Your income which is annually applied to the pur­
chase of an annuity will not be taxable until you 
retire.
STANDARD INSURANCE CO.
Triune Bldg. Phone 543-3179
VOTE!
REGISTER YOUR OPINION
on
SOCIAL RESTRICTIONS
TO D AY ON THE ASMSU BALLOT
IN FAVOR  
AGAINST
□
a
That students of age 21 or over ought to be allowed 
to determine their own place of residence and that 
they ought to be allowed to determine their own type 
of housing.
SIGNED: Central Board
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CLOVER BOWL ACTION
Jordan Throw s No-Hitter
PDT 9, TX 0
Phi Delta Theta pitcher, Ed Jor­
dan, hurled a no-hit ball game 
against Theta Chi yesterday. The 
game was called after three and 
one-half innings with the score 
9-0.
The Theta Chi nine couldn’t 
seem to get off the ground and in 
their four times at bat never had 
more than four men up. The Phi 
Delts scored four runs in the first, 
three in the second and two in the 
third. Ken Beattie was the losing 
pitcher.
ATO 12, DSP 0
Alpha Tau Omega walked over
Sick Elephant 
Coughs Up 
Pizza Recipe
Most people believe the 
pizza came from Italy. This 
is wrong.
When H a n n i b a l  was 
crossing the Alps he had 
with him the only pizza 
recipe then in existence. 
For safe-keeping he hid the 
recipe in the trunk of one 
of his elephants, ^ h e  win­
ter’s cold drove the ele­
phant mad and he bolted 
for Germany.
Several months later a 
G e r m a n  innkeeper be­
friended a stray elephant 
sick with pneumonia. The 
innkeeper nursed and fed 
the elephant. One time 
while eating the elephant 
sneezed and the pizza rec­
ipe flew out of his trunk. 
The innkeeper found the 
recipe, gathered the neces­
sary ingredients and made 
the first real European 
pizza. (Later, we under­
stand, pizzas also became 
popular in Italy).
Today this pizza recipe 
has been handed down only 
to the finest German eating 
places.
The HEIDELHAUS has 
this German pizza recipe.
-------O-------
For Authentic 
German Food
remember . . .  
Wednesday Is
Heidelhaus
Club Member Night 
PIZZA AT HALF PRICE!
You Are One of the 400, 
Aren’t You?
Delta Sigma Phi in a 12-0 shutout. 
It was a close contest until the 
third when ATO racked up nine 
runs to pave the way for the win. 
Tom Bechtold was the winner and 
Dick Rossignol took the loss.
Candle GI 10, Nads 1
Candle GI defeated the Nads in 
“A” league ball yesterday. The 
Nads’ lone run came in the fourth 
in a last effort to stay in the game 
but the GIs held in the 10-1 game.
SN 6, SPE 2
Jim Jacobsen hurled Sigma Nu 
to a 6-2 win over Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon Tuesday. The SPEs were held 
to four scoreless innings while SN 
continued scoring. Bruce Madsen 
took the SPE loss.
Raiders 7, Nocturnals 2
With Bob Molenda pitching and 
Fred Robinson batting, the Raiders 
dumped the Nocturnals 7-2. In the 
fourth inning, Robinson hit a 
grand slam homer, his fifth RBI 
of the game, to ice the victory.
SX 15, PSK 9
Tom Houck relieved John Ulyatt 
in the second inning to lead Sigma 
Chi to a 15-9 victory. Ulyatt found 
himself in trouble with the bases 
loaded, and four Phi Sigs crossed 
the plate before the second inning 
ended.
The only homer of the game 
came off the bat of SX Len Noyes 
in the fourth inning against relief 
pitcher Doug Skjelset. Skjelset re­
placed Brooks Anderson on the 
mound in an attempt to stop Sigma 
Chi hitters.
“ I  want to 
see America 
close-up
m
that9s why 
I ’m going 
Greyhound 
to New York 
and the 
World's Fair!"
Greyhound makes getting 
there a vacation in itself. 
You relax in air-condi­
tioned comfort,and sight­
se e  sc e n ic  A m erica  
through picture windows. 
G reyhound arranges 
everything in advance. . .  
including a first-class 
hotel room. Remember, 
only Greyhound takes 
you to and thru the Fair!
□  MAKE YOUR OWN 
CIRCLE TRIP
via  ch o ice  o f  scen ic  routes. 
G o one w ay— return  an­
other. S top over  anyw here. 
R ou n d-trip  t i c k e t ___$122.35
□  QUICKIE TOUR
Inclu des transportation, h o ­
tels, sightseeing in  N ew  
Y ork , adm issions and sight­
seeing at Fair. 4 days—$59.95
G. M. OGDEN, Agent 
118 W. Broadway 
Missoula, Mont.
Ph. 549-2339
GO GREYHOUND1
ISU Edges Women’s Team  
In Opening Tennis Matches
The match with Western Mon-The MSU women’s tennis team 
was defeated in its first matches 
of the season by Idaho State Uni­
versity 3-2 Friday at Pocatello.
Luckii Ludwig (M) defeated Peg 
McCain 2-6, 6-1, 6-3 in the singles. 
In the other singles matches, Jean- 
nie Medrud (I) edged Barb Schenk 
4-6, 6-3, 9-7; Kaydine Howard (I) 
defeated Linda Wood 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, 
and Linda Shelangaskii (I) beat 
Linda Ranstrom 6-0, 6-1.
Miss Ludwig and Miss Wood de­
feated Miss Howard and Miss Mc­
Cain 6-3, 6-3 in the only doubles 
match played. The other scheduled 
match was not played because of 
snow.
Miss Deanna Whiteside, team 
advisor, said that “If snow had not 
prevented us from playing the sec­
ond singles match, I am sure that 
the meet would have come out 
even.”
Intramurals
Today
“A” League
Puritans vs. Mustangs—Field 1 
—4 p.m.
“B” League
Chinks vs. Rams—Field 2—4 
p.m.
Untouchables vs. Tomlinson— 
Field 1—5 p.m.
Foresters vs. Coalers—Field 2— 
5 p.m.
tana College at Dillon was not 
played Saturday because of snow. 
The team is expecting a rematch 
in two weeks, according to Miss 
Whiteside, and also hopes to com­
pete with MSC.
SOCCER PRACTICE SCHEDULE 
The soccer club will practice 
each Tuesday and Thursday at 4 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. All 
sessions will be on the field be­
hind the tennis courts.
ZIP BEVERAGE  
COM PANY
938 Phillips
Once you wear the gold bars of a second 
lieutenant in the United States Air Force, 
what’s in store for you?
Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a 
vital defense mission. Or you may lead a 
research team tackling problems on the fron­
tier of knowledge. You’ll be helping to run an 
organization that's essential to the safety of 
the free world.
Sounds like you’ll be called on to shoulder a 
good deal of responsibility, doesn’t it?
But when you come right down 
to it, that’s what your college
years have been preparing you for. You’ve 
got ability and a good education. Now's the 
time to put them to work!
You’ll have every opportunity to prove your 
talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can 
put yourself and your country ahead.
If you’re not already enrolled in ROTC, 
you can earn your com m ission at Air 
Force O fficer Train ing School—a three- 
month course that's open to both men 
and women college graduates. To apply, 
you must be within 210 days 
of graduation.U.S. Air Force
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Hoses Quell Race Riot
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
NASHVILLE, TENN.
• At least 23 persons were re­
ported injured Tuesday as hun­
dreds of civil rights demonstrators 
marched to the heart of Nashville’s 
business section and refused to 
budge until threatened with fire 
hoses.
Many of them sat down at a 
street intersection and blocked ef­
forts of police, who were trying to 
move out with loaded patrol wag­
ons. The officers swung billy clubs 
to clear a path.
WASHINGTON
• President Johnson said Tues­
day night, “ I see another tax cut 
a few years down the road” if the 
$12-billion tax reduction just en­
acted succeeds in .boosting the 
economy and balancing the budget.
• President Johnson told Demo­
cratic congressional leaders Tues­
day he wants the bill for'medical 
care of the elderly passed during 
the present session of Congress.
PARIS
• France ended all naval par­
ticipation in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization on Tuesday, 
withdrawing its officers from the 
alliance’s naval headquarters units.
While the move was deplored 
in Washington, French official 
sources declared the order ends 
France’s withdrawal from the alli­
ance, begun/in 1959. At that time, 
French warships in the Mediter­
ranean were pulled out from under 
NATO command.
VIENTIANE, LAOS
• Attacking behind artillery 
fire, Tuesday, pro-Communist Pa-, 
thet Lao troops drove back rightist 
forces in the northeast highlands, 
military sources reported.
It was the first Pathet Lao at­
tack since rightist generals seized 
control of Vientiane on April 19, 
a coup the leftists warned might 
rekindle the flames of civil war. 
BOSTON
• Favorite son Henry Cabot 
Lodge of Massachusetts was a run­
away winner Tuesday night in the 
write-in preference poll for presi­
dent in the state primaries.
CALLING U
AWS, models for Centennial 
fashion show, 6:45 p.m., AWS of­
fice.
AWS Social Committee, 6:45 
p.m., Lodge.
Bear Paw applications, submit 
at Lodge desk.
Central Board, 7 p.m., College 
Inn.
Pre-Med Club, 7 p.m., HS 207; 
Dr. N. S. Green will discuss social­
ized medicine in England and the 
United States.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 2.
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., Conference 
Room 3.
Theta Sigma Phi, Thursday 
noon, J 211.
Visiting Lecturers Committee, 
noon, Territorial Room 2.
WRA, 6:30 p.m., WC 107; pic­
tures of old, new officers and rep­
resentatives will be taken.
Young Americans for Freedom, 
7 p.m., Committee Room 3.
CONCERNING U
The Roundup chapter of the 
Montana Education Association is 
planning to award a $100 scholar­
ship to an MSU junior who is pre­
paring for teaching and is a grad­
uate of Roundup High School.
FOUR MORE 4.0 STUDENTS
The following persons’ names 
should have been in bold face on 
yesterday’s honor roll listings to 
denote that they received 4.0 
grade-point averages winter quar­
ter: John William Kendrick, Ray­
mond Dennis Kent, Martha Leone 
Talbot and Louise Ann Nelson.
TUL BKYNNER 
RICHARD W IDM ARK 
GEORGE CHAHIRIS 1
FLIGHT 
FROM  
ASHIYA
. . .  PLUNGE 
i t: /,  INTO 
It:! HELL 
iff-/’ WITH 
' i - T H E  
MOST . /  
FEARLESS a  
BREED 
OF MEN 
OH
EARTHI
STARTS TONIGHT 
Shorts at 6:20-8:55 
Feature at 7:05-9:40 
First Complete Show 
Out at 8:45
f/3-
EXTRA!
The 3 Stooges in 
“LISTEN, JUDGE!”
WILMA
THE MONTANA KAIMIN
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S
Each line (5 w ords average) first insertion_____________________20c
Each consecutive insertion_____________________________ _ ___________ xoc
(no change o f  cop y  in  consecutive insertions)
D eadlines: N oon the day preceding publication.
I f  errors are m ade in  an advertisem ent im m ediate n otice  m ust be g iven  
the publishers since w e are responsible fo r  on ly  one incorrect insertion.
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
3. PERSONALS
I  AM  A  YA H A M A  and I w ant a hom e. 
Please call m e at 549-0993, 840 K ern . 
H ood ’s C ycle Sales. 55-tfc
4. LESSONS GIVEN
MODERN DANCE LESSONS b y  Sondra 
H orton, MSU dance instructor. F or in ­
form ation  call ext. 723 or  ext. 720. 90-3c
21. FOR SALE
O.K., LE T’S GO. A bsolutely  no m oney 
dow n, very , very , very  sm all m onthly  
paym ents on  any m otorcycle  o f  you r 
choice. Stop in  and ask, shop and com ­
pare fo r  the best bargains on  all parts, 
services and cycles. H ood 's C ycle Sales. 
840 K ern . 9-3291. 55tfc
26. AVIATION
6. TYPING
TY PIN G , b y  e lectric typew riter. 9-4035.
_______________________________________ U tfc
TYPIN G, Finest Quality, MSU Business 
graduate. E lectric typew riter. Phone
3-4894.________________________________ 3-tfc
EX PE RT TYPIN G . E lectric typew riter. 
Duplicating. W ill correct. Phone 543-
6515._________________________________ 38-tfc
TYPING— Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5236. 
_______________________________________ 48tfc
TY P IN G : EXPERIENCED. Call 549-
7282. 79-tfc
TY PIN G . Mrs. Craig. P h one 549-5226.
90-tfc
7. INSURANCE
STATE FARM  Insurance Life, A uto. 
Paul Z iem kow ski, 549-1471, 601 W.
Broadw ay._________ ____________________9tfc
FARM ERS INSURANCE GROUP, Larry 
Larson, 2200 Brooks, 3-3113. 22-tfc
9. WORK WANTED
EXPERT IRONING, 606 N . 3rd. Phone 
9-2666. 52-tfc
IRONING in U district. 543-6840. 90-4c
15. APPLIANCE REPAIRS______
MODERN REFRIGERATION  and ap­
pliance service. A ll m akes and m odels, 
dom estic and com m ercial. 214 E. Main, 
543-4640. 9tfc
16. FURNITURE
ELMER SH EA’S. 939 Stephens. 549-
7131._________________________________11-tfc
M ATELICH Trailer Sales, Used F urn i­
ture. U tfc
21. FOR SALE
M ATELICH  Trailer Sales. Used A p p li- 
ances. l l t f c
FOR SALE THREE regulation air fo rce  
uniform s and overcoat. Size 42-R. L ike 
new  and reasonably priced . 549-3588.
89-3c
’55 CHEVY HARDTOP, V-8. stick, e x ­
cellent condition. Phone 9-7501. 89 t fc
VA N N ’S. K ensington at H wy. 93. GE 
Appliances. TV , Stereo and G uaranteed 
Used Appliances. 20tfc
LEARN  TO FL Y, Missoula A erial Serv­
ice, F.A .A . A p proved  Flight School. 
542-2841. 11-tfc
27. BICYCLES
LU CEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service, 
Parts, N ew , Used. 2021 S. Higgins. 
3-3331. 23-tfc
28. MOTORCYCLES
W ESTERN M ontana's Largest m otor­
cyc le  dealer, biggest parts stock . W e 
have alw ays had our d irect w ire serv­
ice  set up b y  H onda M otor Co. and 
W estern U nion to insure the best pos­
sible parts service. A ll w ork  100% w ar­
ranted. L ow  dow n  paym ent. Low est 
paym ent. B u y H ON DA, m ade b y  the 
w orld ’s largest m anufacturer, at H ELL- 
G A T E  M OTORCYCLE SALES. Honda. 
Trium ph. B.S.A., 3-6375, 1637 South A ve.
West.________________________________ 57-tfc
H OOD’S CYCLE SALES says: W e aren't 
the biggest m otorcycle  dealers and 
d on ’t have the biggest parts stock in 
W estern M ontana, Dut w e  do get your 
parts fo r  you  faster than anyone, in ­
cluding all d irect w ire services o f  our 
com petitors. Guaranteed delivery  or
Sour m oney back. A sk and com pare, ■ o o d 's  C ycle Sales, 840 K ern , 9-3921.
65-tfc
29. MOBILE HOMES
M ATELICH TR AILER SALES. Parts. 
Service. 11-tfc
31. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING
H O F F M A N  A U T O  —  RebuHcT B ody  
w ork . 549-0301. gtfc
32. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN  USED CA RS — W e pay top  
prices. 93 C hrysler-P lym outh . 20tfc
33. AUTOS FOR SALE
TIRED o f  W alking? Stop at ” 93’ ’ C hry- 
sler-P lym outh  fo r  the largest selection 
o f  new  and used cars. N o dow n pay­
m ent required and low  m onthly pay- 
ments. W e are open  evenings. 53-tfc 
RAM BLER CITY w ill have a car to  suit 
you r taste and financing to  suit you r 
budget. Check w ith us be fore  you  "buy. 
Missoula needs the *‘U ”  and ,'U ”  need 
us. "W here honesty and integrity p re ­
va il."  75-tfc
— FOX— ,
■ P h . 549-7085 NOW —Thru Tues
■Shows Continuous from 2 P.M
| The*Beach Party*:
: gang isbacK again :
• ... but this time the :
: party’s got M U SC LE!
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL S V T\
Added—Cartoon & Novelty
GOOD FOOD
Priced for Students
at the
CHIMNEY CORNER RESTAURANT
Breakfast— 50c
Lunch— 55c and 80c
Dinner— 80c and 90c
JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE LODGE
LOST LARRY?
He’s Back Again With FINER Imported 
Pipes and Tobaccos Than Ever Before!
•BELL
PIPE SHOPPE 
opposite the Post Office
N EW  NAME  
Same People
N EW  LOCATION  
Same Service
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
wrwgouttkvA.
I 'rtv
WggwiQOOOOOWfftnreaJff9WBBirrinfirnnfirrifi
Sparkling British Comedy
UNIVERSITY THEATER
7 :3 0 50c
☆  ☆  ☆
SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY
THE LIVES AND THE WOMEN . 1  Dot Holliday and W yatt E o rp ..
the Strangest "Gun-Brothers" in Western History!
BURT KIRK
LANCASTER• DOUGLAS
Rhonda Fleming • Jo Van Fleet • John Ireland
T E C H N I C O L O R  
University Theater 
7 :3 0  f t  25c
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